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Chriilian Church in China.
H E following is an Account of the Re

volutions among that Part of
Communion, which is eilablilhed it*
China, oi the Controverfies which have
arilen among the Miffionaries, and of
the Difturbance occafioned thereby, even amongft
the Subje&s of the Biihop of Rome in Europe. It
may feem proper to begin where Father Du Halde
leaves off s but I find it indifpenfably neceffary to
go farther back to the Infancy of the Church in
It will be difficult to underftand what has
pafs’d of late, without knowing many of the pre
ceding Tranfaftions. The whole Hiftory of this
Church is conne&ed. The Iateft Events are Confequences of the Meafures firft taken. Indeed there
is another Reafon for this Retrofpeft. Du Halde
has not related all that he might and would have
related, had he been an Impartial Hiftorian, and in
fome Inftances he departs from the Hiftorical Charafter, to aflume that of a Panegyrift and Arbitra
tor.
t h e R o m i J b
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tor. I think it expedient to guard the Reader againft
the Influence of his Eloquence, as well as of his
Silence. This cannot be done by a mere Continuation
cf his Hiftory. However I ihall be as concife as pof.
fible. My Authorities are unexceptionable. Moft
of them are borrowed from both the contending
Parties, neither of which will choofe to difpute the
Equity of Judgments pronounced at Rome, and of
the Bulls of Pope Clement the eleventh, and Bene
dict the Fourteenth. And from thefe Authorities
my Account is chiefly extraited. I Ihall carefully
diltinguifh Matters of doubtful or uncertain Credit,
and my own Refle&ions will be eafily difcern’d from
the Teftimony of others.
The Founders of the Romifh Church in Chin*
were three Italian Jefuits, who were fent into that
Empire by the Superiors of their Order towards
the End of the fixteenth Century ; Roger, a Neapo
litan, Pafio of Bologna, and Matthew Ricci of Mazerata in the Marquifate of Ancona. It is true,
that before thefe, fome other Roman Ecclefiaiticks
travell’d to China, and promis’d to found a Chriftian
Church there. Halde and all the Jefuits are cauti
ous of mentioning thefe Predeceilors of their Bre
thren. And the Dominicans and Francifcans, who
are at Enmity with the Jefuits, give them incefiant
Praife. The Effedi of great Partiality, Envy and
Indifcretion on both fides; on the one hand a needlefs Caution, on the other an ill-grounded Vanity.
The Jefuits might fafely mention, and their Ene
mies would fuffer little by forgetting them. What
ever their good Intentions might be, their Travels
and Labours proved fruitlefs. The only Merit they
have, is that of landing in China, before the Jefuits,
and wifhing to preach there, if they could have ob
tained Permiffion. It is certain, that the three Je-
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fiiits beforementioned, were the firft Founders of this
Branch of their Church. They had learned the
Chinefe Language before their Arrival, fo that
they could immediately enter upon their Commiffion.
Pafio and Roger had not been many Years en
gaged in it, before they were recall’d. Ricci was
therefore the only one remaining, and he carried on
his Undertaking with great Zeal and Affiduity. In
very few Years he had a numerous Congregation,
confifting of the Literati as well as the Populace.
He was affifted in Time by Fellow-Labourers, but
whilft he lived, he was at their Head, in point of
Abilities as well as Rank. He knew more perfettly than any of them, how to affe£t and win the
Minds of all Orders of Men, and to feafon the
Do&rine he taught according to the Palate and Ge
nius of the Chinefe. So that hejuitly merits the Ti
tle given him, by his Order, of Father and Founder
of the Church of China.
Ricci was a Man of no common Abilities. Befides a natural Complacency, Difcretion and Bene
volence, he had great Sagacity and Learning, was
patient and indefatigable to a high Degree, ready
in conforming himfelf to every one’s Opinions and
Views, and had an unbounded Zeal to promote
the Interefts of his Church. He was perfectly
skill’d in mathematical Learning, which of all
others is mod: efteemed in China. This open’d to
him the Hearts of the Great and Learned. He
fpent feven fucceffive Years among thofe idolatrous
Priefts, whom they call the Bonzes, and was inftru&ed by them in the Language, Cuftoms and
Learning of the Chinefe *. His Parts and Temper
won
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won him the AffefHon and Efteem of all his Tea
chers. At leaving this School, he was well enough,
vers’d in Chinefe Learning, to be a Match for the
greateft Philofophers of the Empire. He laid afide
the Habit of a Jefuit, becaufe he perceiv’d it brought
him into Contempt, and put on that of a Chinefe
Philofopher. This improved the Reputation lie
had already acquired by his Accompliihments. The
Philofophers of the Country embrac’d him as a
Brother and Member of their Society, and the
People honoured him the more, for feeing him reipedied by their Sages.
He wrote fome Books in Recommendation of
the Chriftian Faith, which were eagerly read, for
they were written in the Language ufed at Court,
and among the Literati. The principal Book he pubJilhed was printed at Pehn, the Capital of the Em
pire, in the Year 1603, and is entitled, O f the
Divine Law. This Piece is censur’d and extoll’d
by different Parties. If we believe the Enemies of
the Jefuits, it is abominable, in that it connects and
intermixes the Do&rine of Jefus with the Morals of
Confucius. As I know no more of the Book, than
what is reported by the Jefuits and their Adveriaries, I cannot give my Opinion. The Life of Ric
ci is written at large by a maiterly Hand, Father
Orleans, a French Jefuit. It is hardly poilible to
read this Life without admiring the great Abilities
of the Man, tho’ the Application of them may
not in every Cafe be defenfible.
But Ricci with all his Abilities, Learning and
Experience would have been the Paftor of a very
fmall Flock, had he purfued only the Methods of
preaching and converting common to the Rcmifh
Clergy. The Prudence ofhis’Society was of eminent
Ufe to him, and feconded his Labours more efFectu-
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ally, than the Simplicity of the Gofpel. The Je
fuit Miffionaries preach Chriftianity very differently
from the other Monks and Ecclefiafticks. A Domi
nican, a Francifcan, an Auftin Frier, or a fecular
Prieft, when he becomes an Apoftle, carries nothing
with him, but a warm Zeal for the Faith, his
School Learning, which is of more Detriment than
Ufe to him, and a confiderable Stock of fuperftitious Opinions. Befides this, many of them are
willing to make Advantage of the Credulity of the
People, and promote the Credit of their Religion by
a pious Fraud and a pretended Miracle. This is the
whole fpiritual Apparatus of anordinary Romi/h Miffionary. But a Jefuit leaves his School-Learning at
home, and inftead of it carries with him fome Rules
of Prudence inculcated into him by his Superiors
and Inftruftors. Of thefe Rules the following
are the principal:

I. A Miffionary, who hopes for Succefs, muft
affume the Chara&er of a Divine, or Philofopher
of the Country in which he preaches. This Condud: removes great Part of the Prejudice ufually
entertain’d againft Foreigners. A Jefuit therefore,
as foon as he enters upon his Office in a Heathen
Country, changes his Chara&er. In India he be
comes a Braman, in Siam a ¥alapoin, in China
either a Bonze, or a Confucian and Philofopher, in
Africa he appears a Marabou. A poor Capuchin or
Dominican retains his European Character, and
makes that of a Mendicant Frier, confident with
that of aPreacher. Hence he is of little or no Re
pute, whilft the Jefuit, in his Mask, gains the
Hearts and Attention of the People.
H. A Miffionary muft make it his earneft En
deavour to be favour’d at Court. In order thereto,
B
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he muft leave no Means untried, by Preients, by
Refped:, by Attendance, and other the like Practi
ces, to ingratiate himfelf with thofe who are at the
Head of Affairs.
III. He muft, if polfible, infinuate himfelf fo
far into the Confidence of the Great and Powerful,
that he may be coniulted in Matters of State and
Government. A Miffionary, who has fucceeded in
this, may preach on fecurely. There are fome other
Rules under this Head, which for the fake of Bre
vity I omit.
IV. A Miffionary muft conform to the Opinions
and Cuftoms of the People he is fcnt to, provided
they be not manifeftly inconfiftent with the Faith he
is commiffioned to preach.
V. He muft make uie of whatever has the Ap
pearance of Truth and Piety in the Religion of the
Country where he preaches, and endeavour to re
concile it to his own Dodrine. It is not material,
that this cannot be done without diftorting the
Heathen as well as the Chrijiian Religion. The little
Sin committed upon fuch an Occafion is amply
atoned for by the Benefit it produces.
VI. He muft not aboliib, or prohibit, ancient
Cuftoms and Ceremonies, to which an ignorant
People is generally much attach’d. Let the People
retain the Cuftoms of their Fathers. It is fufficient
to fandify them, that is, to feparateall that is mani
feftly idolatrous and fuperftitious, and with a good
Defign to make the reft confiftent.
VII. A Miffionary muft have Money, and
Trade may enable him to procure it. If therefore
he can privately carry on a little Commerce, he
does well. It is no Difgrace to his Office, whilft
he converts his Gains to the Scrvice of God.

I might
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I might enumerate more of thefe Rules, but ic
would be needlefs, as the reft follow from thefe.
If it be asked, What Authority I have to afferr, that
the Jefuits obferve thefe Rules in their Millions ? I
anfwer, it appears not merely from the Writings of
their Enemies, but from their own Conduft. As
this is in all their Millions their conftant Praflice,
it is highly probable, that Dire&ions for thofe Purpofesare given themby their Fraternity. Indeed moil
of thefe aJefuit would hardly be aihamed to confefs.
Perhaps he may treat the third and the laft as mere
Calumny; but the reft he would call Inftances of
Apoftolical Prudence. The moil able of their Bre
thren have already done fo. I appeal to Fabric to
the great Gabriel Daniel, to their Writings publifhed in the Chinefe, and to the Letters of their
Miflionaries.
Ricci moft diligently obferved the principal of
thefe Dire&ions, and by their Means invited and
drew many Perfons of all Ranks in China into the
Church he had founded. He lived, wrote, conver
ged, and dreflcd like a Chinefe Philofopher and
Scholar. 'His Learning and other Merit recom
mended him to the Perfons in Power. He recon
ciled the ancient Religion of the Country, in fome
meafure, to the firft Principles of Theology, and
united the Maxims of the great Confucius with the
Words of Life deliver’d by Jefus Chriji. He fuffer’d
his Converts to follow the Cuftoms of their Fathers,
and to obferve, as before, thofe ancient Ufages and
Ceremonies, which were founded in the Laws of
the Empire, prohibiting only whatever admitted
of no Glofs or Pretence, and might affedt the firft
Truths of Chriftianity.
The Religion of China is twofold. One as ancient as the Empire itfelf, and in all probability
B2
intro*
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introduced by its Founders. The other is of much
later Date, and imported from India not Jong after
the Birth of our Saviour. The latter has Idols,
Temples, Sacrifices, Priefts, Monks, Feitivals,
and many external Rites and Ceremonies. The for
mer is free from all chefe, and is, perhaps, the moft
grofs and fimple of all the Religions that ever were
raught in the World. It prefcribes Reverence to an
invifible Being, refiding in the vifible Heaven, and
diftributing from thence Happinefs and Mifery
amongft Mankind; but it enjoins no particular
Worlhip to him: So that Temples, Priefts, Aflemblies, Sacrifices and Rites, are Things entirely fo
reign to it. The Emperor alone, at certain Times,
offers a Sacrifice to this powerful Being in the
Name of his People. The moral Part of this old
Syftem is ihort and eafy : It confifts in honouring
the Servants of Tien or Chang-Ti, (for fothe fupreme
Being is called) that is, the Spirits prefiding over
the Mountains, Rivers, Forefts, and other Parts of
the Earth, and in fome Duties neceffary to the
Welfare of the Public, and of every particular
Family. Excepting thefe Duties, it allows great La
titude to the natural inclinations and Appetites of
Men.
The later Religion, that Idolatry I mean, which
was introduced by F O, or FOE, a celebrated In
dian Impoftor, has a confiderable Party among the
Populace and Women, but it is only tolerated.
The wife Men, and thofe of Diftinftion, profefs
the old Religion, which is befides the Religion of
the State, profefs’d and even preached by the
Emperor himfelf, and protefted by the Laws of
the Empire. Ricci was too wife and cautious to
embrace the other Party. And this, which he did
embrace, happen’d to be fo circumftanced, that he
formed
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formed hopes of reconciling it to the Chriftian
Faith. He therefore fignifred to the People, that
he was only come to renew, and, by the Addition
of fome eflential Tenets, to reform the antiquated
Religion of their Forefathers, that he preached the
fame Tien or Cbang-Ti, whom the old Laws of their
Country pointed out to them, and that his moral
Syftem was in truth no other than that, which was
propos’d by their great Philofopher Cumfu-zu or
Confucius, after the Example of the firft Sages and
Fathers of the Empire. This was naturally pleafmg
to a People more vain and tenacious of the Reve
rence due to their Anceftors, than any Nation in
the World. I will not join in the Accufation,
that he purpofely wrefted and falfified the Chriftian
Doftrine, to adapt it to the Opinions and Preju
dices of the Chinefe. His Enemies and the Enemies
of his Order have not yet clearly prov’d this Charge.
But thus much cannot be denied, that he in feveral
refpe&s mifinterpreted the old Chinefe Faith, to
render it more agreeable to Nature, Reafon and
true Religion.
China is the Country where the Genius of Cere
mony principally refides. The People are by long
Tradition and by the Laws of the Empire inured
to fo many Rites and Cuftoms, that Nature feems
totally fupprefs’d in them. Whatever is done in
publick is done by Number, Weight and Meafure,
by a certain Rule and Proportion. A particular
Council is eftabliihed to take care of the Support
of national Cuftoms, and to punifli the Contem
ners thereof. Moft of them were introduced chiefly
for Reafons of State, and have no Connexion
either with the old or newReligion. But fome few
have a religious Appearance, and feem to be Con
sequences of certain Doctrines. The principal of
thefe
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thefe are the Veneration of their Anceftors and of
the great Philofopher Confucius. Every Family in
China is bound at certain Times to ailemble in a
Hall, which is call’d the Hall of the Fathers and
Forefathers, and there to pay a kind of Worfhip,
Jfomewhat like Sacrifice and Idolatry, to their Ancef
tors, whofe Names are written upon little Tables
or Regifters hung up in the Hall. They proftrate
themfelves before thefe Tables, kill Beafts, burn
gilt Paper in Honour of their Fathers, and promife
themfelves, that Heaven will reward thefe Marks
of Love and Refpeft towards thofe, from whom
they are defcended. Much the fame Tribute of
Refpedt is paid by all the Literati to the great
Teacher of the Empire, Confucius.
Ricci, however difpofed to indulge his Converts
in the Cuftoms and Laws of their Country, hefitated much at thefe Ceremonies, which feemed to
amount to a fpiritual Sacrifice. He deliberated
eighteen Years, whether he ihould permit them or
not? The Refult of fo long a Deliberation was, to
tolerate them not as religious, but political Cuftoms.
This Refolution was doubtlefs chiefly fuggefted by
the Defire he had, to enlarge his Flock, and to fecure it from Reproach and Perfecution. Whoever
in China negledts the ufual Reverence to his An
ceftors forfeits the Chara&er of an honeft Man and
good Citizen; and whoever negledls that paid to
Confucius forfeits all Pretenfions to publick Honours
and Employments. So that Ricci would have made
but few Dilciples, and thofe muft have been con
tinually molefted, had he prohibited this Cuftom.
He therefore look’d about him for Arguments to
reconcile the Toleration of it to his Confcience.
Men are feldom at a lofs in a Cafe like this.
The Underftanding is deluded by the Will, and
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a ilender Reed affumes the Air and Strength of a
Pillar.
The Reader will judge better of the Force of
thofe Arguments, which convinced Ricci of the
Innocence of the Ceremonies he was willing to to
lerate, by perufing them. * “ The Mahometans,
“ faid he, who are Enemies to Idolatry, perform
“ thefe Honours to their Anceftors and to Confu“ cius; therefore they are not Idolatry. ” As if
Mahometans were Judges in Chrijlian Cafes of Confcience, or as if the Opinion of a Chinefe Mahome
tan,, that is, of a half Mahometan, was of Weight
to determine what is Superftition and Idolatry.
Again •, “ The Chinefe refpeil neither their Ancef“ tors, nor Confucius, as Deities or Saints ; their
“ Reverence to their Anceftors is only to them,
“ as Perfons to whom they owe their Lives, and
“ Confucius is honour’d merely as a Philosopher
“ and Legiflator. ” Here the Matter in Queftion
is taken for granted. “ Thofe who kill theBeafts
“ at thefe Ceremonies are notPriefts, but Butchers.”
This would be fome Argument, were it eflential
to a Sacrifice, to have it flain by the Hands of a
Prieft. Further, “ in the Year 1384. theEmperor
“ by an Edift prohibited Columns to be erefted
“ to Confucius, and that fort of Honour to be
“ paid him, which is ufually paid by Idolaters to
“ Perfons deceafed. ” This is fuppoiing, that
Laws are always ftriitly obeyed, or that it is impofilble for them to grow obfolete. He alledged
again, “ that the fame Honours, which are paid to
“ deceafed Anceftors and to Confucius, are likewife
“ paid to the living Emperors and the great Offi“

cers

* See Gabriel D aniel Hiftcire Apofogetique de la Conduiie
«fs Jeluites de la Chine, dans le III Tome du Recueil de fes
Oeuvres p. 4. ¿w.
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“ cers of State. ” It is ftrange, fo judicious a
Man ihould forget, that Marks of Honour derive
their Value from the Perfons towhom they are exhi
bited, and that confequently thofe offered to Perfona
deceafed, and Jiving, are of a very different Na
ture. A Man of Senfe would never conclude, that
becaufe he may innocently proftrate himfelf before
the Emperor, lie may therefore with a fafe Confcience fall down before the Image of a Perfon de
ceafed, or before the Table, upon which his Name
is recorded. Befxdes, the Honours done to the Em
peror and his Minifters are not the fame with thofe
others} at leaft no Bead is ever kill’d for an Offer
ing to the Emperor and his Mandarins. He urged
in the laft Place, “ that thefe Cuftoms were efta“ blifhed in China before Idolatry took place there,
“ therefore they are not Idolatrous. ” This Argu*.
ment takes it for granted, that there could be no
Idolatry inChina, before that of Foe was introduced;
However bad as thefe Reafons were, they fatisfied
the doubtful Confcience of the Jefuit. He permit
ted his Converts to reverence their Anceftors and
Confucius after the Cuftom of their Country, with
only fome few Limitations. Whatever was not
cxprefly required by the Laws of the Empire relat
ing to this Ceremony, he enjoined them to omit,
and at the Obfcrvation of the Reft, to life up their
Hearts to God. That is, to outward Appearance
they were to worfhip their Anceftors and Confucius;
inwardly, in Spirit, they were to worihip God.
Thus the converted Chinefedeceiv’d theunconverted,
who were aflembled with them in the Hall. The
Chriftians bowed with teeming Devotion to the
Tables of their Anceftors, and thus avoided Offence,
whilft they were addreifing their Thoughts and
bending their Souls to God.
Whilft
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Whilft none but Jefuits were preaching in China,
Ricci's M anner of converting and his Connivances

proved fuccefsful. The Cnriftians, how ever o p prefied in fome Parts, increafed by thefe Means e x 
ceedingly. But their Tranquillity was difturbed
by the Dominicans and Francifcans, who came in
the Year 1630 to afiift the Jefuits, in cultivating
the Vineyard they had planted. The new Labour
ers, being entirely unacquainted with the Jefuitical
Rules of converting, were aftoniihed, when they
faw Chriftians proftrate before Confucius and the
Tables o f their Anceftors, and boldly declared,
that their Confcicnce obliged them to condemn fo
fuperftitious and idolatrous a Practice, A warm
Controverfy enfued betwixt them and the Jefuits.
Neither Party being difpofed to yield, the Matter
was referr’d to the Decifion of their fupreme Judge
at Rome. The Enemies of the Jefuits were Plain
tiffs. A Dominican Frier, John Baptijia
fet out for Rome, and laid before the Congregation
de propaganda fide, his own and his Brethren’s
Doubts concerning the Chinefe Ceremonies tolera
ted by the Jefuits among the Profelytes. The
Congregation, as ufual, called in the Opinion of
many Divines on the Subje£fc of this Complaint,
and at laft determined, that thofe Ceremonies were
iuperftitious and intolerable. As the Dominican
had reprefented the Hail of the Anceftors as a
Temple, and the whole Ceremony as Idolatry and
Sacrifice, they could not well pafs a milder Judg
ment. Pope Innocent the tenth confirmed it on the
12th of September in the Year 1645. and com
manded all Preachers of Chriftianity in China,under
Pain of Excommunication, to conform to this
Decree, till the holy See ihould determine otherwife.
'1 he jefuits in China received this Injun&ion with
C
VeneM o r a l e z ,
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Veneration, and laid it afide with Contempt. This
is their ufual Manner of treating thofe Decrees ot
the Biihops of Rom e,which contradid the Cuftoms,
Maxims and Opinions of their Society. They are
bound more ftridly, than any other Order, to obey
the Pope, and no Order obeys hirr/ lefs than they.
It may be accounted for among other Reafons
by this, that their Superiors, and their learned
Brethren, are efteemed by them to be better Judges
of what is ufeful and pernicious to the Church,
than the Popes and their Councils. To this Injundion, at leaft, they paid fo little Regard, that
leveral Years pafled before they fent a CounterReprefentation to Rome. In the mean rime they per
mitted what was forbidden by the Decree,and thought
themfelves juftified, becaufe the Decree was ground
ed on a falfe Report. Their Difobedience how
ever occafioned much Diiquiet and Offence. At
length, therefore, they judged it necefiary to fend
one of their Brethren to Rome, to folicit the Re
peal of the Decree obtained by the Dominicans.
M artin M artini was the Solicitor. He difcharged
his Commiffion with the greaceft Dexterity. Initead of applying to the Congregation, who had
pafs’d the former Sentence, and who he forefaw
would hardly retrad their own Judgment, he went
immediately to the then Pope Alexander the Seventh
himfelf, and reprefented to him, in a Writing at
large, that thofe Chinefe Cuftoms were free from
Idolatry and Superftition, and tended only to the
Peace and Welfare of the Empire. The Pbpe
left the Decifion of the Matter to the holy Office or
Court of Inquifition, undoubtedly at the Solicita
tion of the Jefuit, whofe Bufinefs it was to keep it
out of the hands of the Congregation de propaganda
fide. The Event anfwered his Wiihes. The holy
Office
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Office rejected the Rites, which the Jefuits had reje£ted,and permitted thofe which they had permitted.
Their Judgment was approved and confirmed by
the Pope, on the 23d of M arch 1656. The^cfuits at firft received this favourable Decifion as a
Shield, to be made ufe of in Caie of Neceffity.
They did not publiih it in China, but retained it
privately, by way of Anfwer to any future Aggreiiors. But in time their Caution abated, and
their Shield was converted into a Sword. They
produced the Decree imported by M a rtin i, and
maintained it to be a Rule for the Conduit of all
the Romijh Clergy in China, fince it annulled that
Decree, which had been fent by the Hands of
M ora lez. This Indifcretion renewed the War. The
Dominicans and Francifcans importuned the Pops
and his Minifters with freih Complaints and Remonflxances, protefted in the moft folemn Terms,
that the Ceremonies in Queftion were the word of
Abominations, and defined that the holy Office
would inform them, whether the former Decree
of Pope Innocent the Tenth, was indeed annulled by
this new one produced by the Jefuits ? The In
quifition gave an Anfwef, which might feem fufpicious or forged, had we no Authority for the Genuinenefs of ir, befides that of the Enemies of the
Church of Rome. But the infallible Teftimony of
Pope Benediii the Fourteenth, who recites it in his
famous Bull, E x quofw gulari, &c. renders the Truth
of it beyond all Difpute. The Inquifition anfwered, “ That the former Decree of Pope innocent
‘‘ was by no means annulled by this of PopsAlex“ ander', that both were to be obferved, each
“ according to its Circumftances, and accord!' ing to the Tendency of thofe Queftions and
C 2
“ Doubts
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“ Doubts which had occafioned it. *” The two
Decrees, which were both to be in fdme meafure
valid, were as different as Light and Darknefs.
The one condemns the Chinefe Ceremonies, the
other permits them. And both were to be obferved by the Miftionaries in China. There are but
two Solutions of this Difficulty. Either the holy
Office meant, that if the Dominicans had made a
true Reprefentation of the Chinefe Cuftoms, then
the Decree obtained by them ihould be in force,
and take place of the other ; but if the Jefuits had
truly reprefented the Nature and Tendency of thefe
Cuftoms, then the Decree imported by themihould
be valid. Or if this was not their Meaning, it
could be no other, than that every one might fol
low his own Opinion,; whoever was perfuaded,
that the Honours paid to Confucius, and to their An
ceftors, were idolatrous and iuperftitious, might ad
here to the firft Decree; and whoever judged them
to be innocent arid indifferent might follow the
fecond. Whether we admit this, or the other Senfe,
the Anfwer of the holy Office amounts to nothing,
and leaves every MiiTionary in China to aft accord
ing to his own Perfuafion and Confcience. This is
the Prailice at Rome: When two powerful Parties
contend about Matters of Religion, the Judgment
pronounced is commonly interpretable in favour of
either
*
I ckoafe here to tranfcrihe the very Words o f Pape Benediet toe Fourteenth-, “ Refpondit facra Inquifitionis Congrega- '
“ tio, pfsefatum decretum adhuc vigere habita rations rerum ,
“ qQE fuirunt in dubiisexpofiia;, neque illud fuiffs cireum “ ieHpcum a decreto facras Inquifitionis, quod Anno * 6 5 6
“ e s a ra v ic : im o effi; omnino oblervandum ju xta quffifita, cir“ cusnftantias & omnia ea, q u a in antedi&is dubiis continen“ tur. B eciaravit pariter ecdein modo efle obfarvandum
“ p rstiiflu m facras coogregationis decretum. anni 1 6^6, ju x t a
“
circumllantias & reliqua in ipiis exprefla.’
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cither fide. Such are the Decifions of that vifible
Head of the Church, who pretends to Infallibility
and extraordinary Illumination! This Anfwer,
which left both fides in polfeifion -of their own
Opinion, was given in the Year 1669, and Clement
the Ninth, who was then Pope, made no Scruple
to honour it with his Apoilolical Sanction.
In the fame Year commenced the golden Age of
the Church in China. It had been long and feverely perfecuted. At the Death of the Emperor XungChi, the firft of the Tartar Family now on the
Throne, his SucceiTor Cang-bi, or Cam-bi, was not
of the Age for Government. During his Minority,
his Regents confpired with the Nobles to extirpate
the Chriftian Dodtrine, which had then fpread very
far. The Execution of this Defign was begun ia
a Manner, that ftruck Terrors into every Chriftian
Teacher and Hearer in China. John Adam Sihall,
the celebrated German Jefuit, who was then feventy
four Years of Age, at the Head of the Chineft
Million, and in a confiderable Poft at Court, was
in the Year 1664 thrown into a Dungeon, and nar
rowly efcaped a mod cruel Death. The next Year
it was unanimoufly refolved by all the Minifters of
State, that the Cbriftian Law was falfe, and dange
rous to the Empire, and therefore it was forbidden
under Pain of Death. Upon this the Chriftians,
and-their Paftors, endured a Variety of Sufferings.
In 1669 the young Emperor took the Reins of
Government himfelf, and immediately the horrid
Storm againft the Chriftians ceafed. This Prince
had uncommon Talents: He was particularly the
Patron of Arts and Sciences, and hence the Church
derived its Profperity during his long and glorious
Reign. Mod of the Jefuits in China were well
verfed in thofe Parts of Learning and Mechanipks,
.¿ B jiq x s Jltqi ¿1
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which Ctfw-^efteemed. He therefore invited themto>
Court, availed himfilf of their Advice inCounci, Igave
them confiderable Employments with large Sala
ries, and even intruded them with a Share in the
Government. This Favour of his to the Jefuits
procured for the Church all the Prote&ion it flood
in need of, and promoted its Increafe. It'fiourifhed
confiderably more, when feveral French Jefuits ar
rived, who by their engaging Addrefs, by being
converfant in the Chinefe Language, as well as that
of the Tartars, by their Skill in Mathematical
Learning, in Politics, in Mechanics, in Medicine,
and in other Branches of Knowledge, entirely won
the Emperor’s Heart. They foon difcover’d the
Monarch’s Inclinations and Views, and by employ
ing all their Genius and Sagacity ih pleafing and
entertaining him, at laft became' hecefiary to him.
They were his Inftru&ors, whonk ht daily attended
to, his Friends, his Phyficians, andfeii Counfellors;
they ferv’dhim as Painter*, Turners, Watchmakers,
Founders, Accomptanfs, Ailronomers, and Mailers
of the Ordinance. In ihort they directed every Thing
at the Court of Pekin. The Chriftian Faith and
its ProfeiTors ihared in this extraordinary Profperity
of the Jefuits. The Emperor, to gratify his Fa
vourites, publiihed in the Year 1692 that celebra
ted Edidt, by which the Chriftian Religion was de
clared to be good and falutary, and all his Subjedts
were permitted to embrace it. At their Requeft
he fent an Embafly to the Pope, built, them a
magnificent Church within the Walls of his PaJace,
and commanded all his Vice-gerents, and Minifters,
to adt with Tendernefs towards the Chriftians.
There was blit one Inftance, in which he difappointed them": They flattered themfdm with the
Hopes of perfuading him at laft to be a Chriftian;
ill ' u W l l e '
and
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and he greatly encouraged thefe Hopes by attend
ing clofely to their Inftru&ion, by praifing their
Do£fcrine, and by his fignal Favours to them, their
Fellow-Labourers and their Followers. But hedied
without the Pale of the Church in the Year 1722.
As far as could be conje&ured from his Life and
A&ions, he was of that Perfuafion, which among
the Tartars is called the Faidi of the great. Gi,«g&jzkam. This Religion confifts of fome few Tenets,
which excepting the Command of the Sabbath,
bear great Affinity to the ten Commandments of
JVlofes.

But the Chriftian Church in China, in the midit
of this vifible Profperity, during the.Reign of Camhi, continued internally divided and torn. The
'Jefuits purfued their own Manner of converting,
and the other Miflionaries were offended at it, and
preached a very different Gofpel. Hence arofe two
Congregations, which hated and defpifed each other.
The Jejuitical Chriftians honour’d their Anceftors
and Confucius: The refi: abhorred this Practice as a
Species of Idolatry. The latter treated the former
as pretended or half Chriftians, and thefe again
treated them as infolent Contemners of the Laws of
the Empire. The Diforder was incurable, becaufe
the laft Anfwer of the holy Inquifition had left
both Parties at Liberty to a£t as they thought fit.
The Dominicans, and their Affociates, had not Intereft to procure a frefn Decree, and the Jefuits
were too prudent to defire one. The former there
fore endured with regret an Evil they could not
redrefs, and waited for a favourable Opportunity to
revive the Conteft they could not continue. In the
Year 1684, Fortune favour’d them with fuch.an
Opportunity. A Society of Clergy had been infiitutcd at Paris in 1662, for the Propagation of
Chrifti-
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Chriftianity among the Infidel Nations*. The
Members of this Society provide for the Education
and Inftru£tion of Youth, in a Houfe appropriated
to the Purpofe, in order for their Million as Apoftles
of Chrift to thofe that have not yet heard of the
Gofpel. The Members themfeives accept thisOffice,
it call’d to it by the Head of the Church, or by
thofe, who, under him, have the Care of the Converfion of the Heathens. Thefe Miflionaries are
celebrated at Rome, as zealous, faithful and indefa
tigable Men, and frequently the Bifhops or Legates
ol the Pope into the Infidel Countries, are chofen
from their Body. Some of them arrived in the
Year 1684 in China. The moft diftinguiih’d among
thele, was Charles Maigrot, a Doiior of the Sorbonne, whom the Pope had dignified with the Title
of Apoftolicai Yicar, and whom the Jefuits them
feives confefs to have been a Man of great Piety
and Integrity. He became afterwards Bifhop of
Conott. The new Miflionaries were barely arrived
in China, when the Dominicans and their Afiociates,
who had hitherto been forced to Silence and Submifiion, laid before them their Complaints againft the
Jefuits and their Converts. They were heard with
Attention and Favour. But it was proper to attack
the Jefuits with Caution. Maigrot and his Brethren
took ieveral Years to confider the Matter in Difpute •, at length, after a full Examination, they
joined the Party againft the Jefuits, and begun with
declaring, that the Chinefe Words Tien, and Changwere improper to denote the true God,
whom Chriftians adore, fince they fignify no more
t-h.m the vifible Heaven ; and in the next Place,
that no Chriftian could, with a fafe Confcience,
comply
*
Gal'.¡a Chriftiana, T o m . V 5l . p . 10 3 9 . Congregatio Sa»
cerdotujn externa; urn miffionum.
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comply with the Chinefe Cuilom of honouring Confucius and their Anceftors.

This Declaration was the Rupture which occafion’d
that long andbitter Animofity between theJefuits and
their Fellow-Labourers in Cbinay tranfmitted thro*
many Changes tothe prefent Time. Maigrot ufedeve
ry Argument and Remonftrance to bring the Jefuits
over to his Opinion. But it was a vain Expectation,
that a Body of Men would be flexible, who poffei's
the Heart of the greateft Monarch on Earth, enjoy
Affluence, Dignity and Refpect, and are befides, in
their own Opinion, fo much more wife and me
ritorious than other Men. They perfifted in
their Condudt, and threw out Menaces of the Em
peror’s and the Pope’s Difpleafure. Maigrot was
fo little difhearten’d at this, that it rather animated
him. He commenced the War, and ventured to
become the Aggreffor in the Year 1693. A Manifefto of his was publifh’d, in which, by Virtue
of his Apoftolicai Office, he interdicted, to all
Chriftians and their Teachers, the Ufe of the Names
Tien or Chaug-Ti, and the Worihipof Confucius,
and their Anceftors, under Pain of Excommunica
tion. This might be truly (tiled a Piece of Spiri
tual Heroifm that a Stranger, who wanted both
Money and Friends, and was neither a Biihop nor
Plenipotentiary from the Pope, fhould dare to bid
Defiance to Men, who enjoy’d all the Intimacy of
Friendihip with the Sovereign of the Country, and
that he fhould venture this, without applying to his
Principal at Rome, and by his own Authority fuperfede a Decree of the holy Inquifition, and that
confirmed by a Pope! Religious Zeal makes no
Difficulty of furmounting ordinary Rules •, this
feems to be his only Excufe. He was fenfible himfelf, that his Conduct would require much Apology.
D
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In the fame Year therefore, in which he publiih’d
his Injundtion, he fent it to Rome with a Letter to
the Pope, and an humble Petition, that Judgment
might be pafs’d at Rome, whether he had done well
or ill. In his Letter to the Pope he complained
itrongly of the Jefuits, and aflured his Holinefs
'that it would draw Tears from his Eyes to fee the
Mifchief and Abominations introduced into the
Church in China by thefe Ecrlefiafticks. Thefe Pa
pers and Complaints were feconded very powerful
ly, in the Year 1696, by the perfonal Appearance
and Application of Charmot, a Fellow-Labourer
of his. He earneftly folicitedthe Pope, and the Court
of Inquifition, fora due Examination andjudicial Decifion of the Affair, and was vigoroufly affifted
in his Solicitation by the Enemies of the Jefuits,
that is, by a very confiderable Number of Perfons
of Rank and Abilities in all Parts and Countries of
the Romiih Communion. The Matter was delayed
for fome Years at Rome, doubtleis becaufe the Je
fuits employed all their Friends and Intereft to pre •
vent an Inquiry. At laft Pope Innocent the Twelfth,
who then filled the Chair, was prevailed with, and
appointed in the Year 1699 a Committee of the
moil learned and principal Members of the holy
Office, maturely to examine and adjuflt this Difpute.
But he died in 1700, before the Committee had
Time to make any Progrefs in it.
His Succeffor, Clement the Eleventh, immediate
ly upon his Promotion to the Papal See, order
ed them to proceed. He was more favourably
inclined to the Society of the Jefuits than his Predeceffor. And had he followed his Inclination, he
would have faved them their Anxiety about
the Event, by diffolving the Committee. But
the1 Pope is not always at liberty to indulge his
own
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own Humour. The Affair was become too impor
tant to be laid afide. The Church of Rome was
alarmed, and all Europe waited impatiently to fee
on which fide the Victory would be conferr’d.
Both Parties employed the ablefi; Hands to fet forth
their Caufe in public Writings. The Society a?
P a ris, to which M aigrot, Charmot, and the other
Combatants of that Party belonged,, warmly eipou,
led the Caufe of their Members, and prihted a
ftrong Addrefs to the Pope, in which they reprcfented the Jefuits in China as Deceivers and Cor»;
rupters of the Faith: Thefe, on the other hand,,
delivered a Paper, which commanded Attention
and RefpeCt, and fcemed alone more powerful,
than all the Writing and Complaints of their Adverfaries. The great Emperor Cam-hi fent a Tef'timony under his own Hand, that the Cuftoms re
jected by M aigrot were mere political Ceremonies,
upon which the Peace and Welfare of the Empire
in fome meafure depended. And a thoufand Chinefe,
Believers as well as Unbelievers, Learned and Un
learned, Rich and Poor confirmed upon Oath their
Monarch's Teftimony. Never was an Accufation
Oppofed by more fpecious and refpeCtable Evidence:
There was now no Room to hinder the Affair from
taking its Courfe. After fix Years had been fpent
in’confuting and deliberating, Judgment was a£
length pronounced. On the 20th of November in the
Year 1704, the holy Officedecreed, “ That the two
“ Chinefe Words Tien and Chang-Ti fhould no
“ longer be applied to God, but that inftead of
“ them the Word Tien-Chu, which Jignifies Lord
“ of Heaven, {hould be introduced; that the
“ Tables upon which was written in Chinefe Let“ ters King-Tien, or the Honour of Heaven, fhould
“ be removed’ftofn the Chriflian Churches; that
D2
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“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Chriftians fhould by no means afilft at thofe
Sacrifices, which are offered in Spring and
Autumn, at the Time of the Equinox, to Confucius and their Anceftors •, that they ihouldlikewife abfent themfelves from thofe Houfes and
Temples, which are built in Honour of Cotifucius, in order to pay to that Philofopher the
Worihip due to him from the Literati of the
Empire ; that they fhould thenceforward upon
no Account pay that Worihip, which is paid
by the Chinefe to their Anceftors, where or in
what Manner foever it be offered; and in the
laft Plate, that thofe Tablets of their Forefathers, upon which was written in Chinefe Letters, The Seat o f the Soul or Spirit o f N. ihouid
be removed from the Houfes of all Chriftians.”
Thefe fevere Injunctions were foftened by fome
little Indulgences. The new Converts were per
mitted to appear along with their Relations in the
Halls of their Forefathers, and to be Spectators of
the Ceremonies there performed, but without par
taking in them in the leaft. The Inquifition judg
ed, this might be done to avoid Hatred and
Bitternefs, efpecially after a previous Declaration,
that they were Chriftians, and difapproved of the
Cuftom they were to attend. They wt f t farther
indulged in hanging up the Tables qf their An
ceftors in their Houfes, without any other Infcripdon but the Name of the deceafed, and a Declara
tion affixed, containing the Chriftian Faith con
cerning departed Souls. And they were allowed to
retain fuch of the ancient funeral Rites, as were
free from Superftition and all Appearance of if,
provided they were firft inftrufted by the Bifhops
and other principal Divines, which of thofe Cere
monies
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monies might be eiteemed innocent. Thefe trivial
Indulgences were iniufficient to foften the Refentmerjt of the Jefuits at the unexpected Decree.
Qlevienl the Eleventh had two Years before this,
in 1703» appointed a Legate with almoft unlimited
Powers, to vifit the newCongregations of Papiitical
Chriilians in A fta, particular) y the Indian and Chifieft, and by wholfom Laws and Regulations to
accommodate the Differences arilen among them*.
The Perfon fix’d upon, was Charles Thomas de
Tournon, of an ancient and noble Family in L
“ orrain, a Divine, who by his Piety and Probity had
acquired the general Efteem and AffeCtion of the
Court of Rome. The Pope himfelf, to convey
the higher Authority to his Office, conlecrated him
Patriarch of Antiocb-f. It is common at Rome to create
Patriarchs, Archbilhops and Bifhops, as merely
titular, as theatrical Emperors and Kings, I mean,
that they only reprefent certain Patriarchs, Archbiihops and Bifhops. Tournon was one of thefe
nominal Patriarchs, and had not the leait Jurifdiction in the City, or Territory, from which his
Title was borrowed. He embark’d on the fifth
of Augujt 1703, and landed at Pondicherry on the
Coafts of Coromandel on the fixth of November in
the fame Year. Here he ftaid till the eleventh of
July in the next Year, and arrived in China in
1705. The Jefuits received him with all the Marks
of Honour which a Legate of the Pope could expeCt
(]from the SubjeCts of his Mafter. They even ex
ceeded their Duty: They procured him Accefs to
olfe
,fi • '-"mnfaflioj *j J
the
*
See his Commiffion and further Accounts of him in P.
Norbert't Alcmaires Hifloriques fur Us MiJJions des Indes Ori
ental«, Tom. I. p. i n .
t Du lialde is much miflaken in calling hifa 'Patriarch of
India ; but this is not his only Miftake.
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the Great at Court, and an Audience o f the E m
peror, permitted the m oll honourable o f their C on
verts to attend him in his public Entries, and pre
vailed with the Emperor to diftinguiih him by.,va
rious Favours from all other Ambafiadors.
But
this R efpeft lafted only whilft they had Hopes, that
he would at lead have found out a Medium be
twixt them and their Adverfaries. T h e Moment
he tieclared againft them, a terrible Storm arofe
again & him. Tournon was o f that Party in; the
Church o f R om e, who are called the Rigids, and
therefore naturally an Enemy to the Jefuits and
their Do&rine, which is more lax and moderate.
It might be eafily forefeen, that one o f this Cha
racter would not favour them, and their Manner o f
converting i H e fignified as much foon after his
Arrival, but for fome time kept his Zeal within
certain Bounds. W hilft he was prudent, they con
tinued obliging and refpedlful. But his Prudence
failed him as foon as he had an Account from
Europe o f the Judgment o f the Inquifition againft
the Jefuits. In the Year 1 707 , he publilhed a ftridt
Ordinance in the Name o f the P epe, agreeably to
the Decree o f the holy Office, and under Pain o f
Excommunication prohibited all that was prohi
bited in that Decree. T h is fo embitter’ d the Jefu
its, that they determined he ihould feel the whole
W eigh t o f their Refentment. They and their Partizans firft appealed from him to the Pope, and
thereby evaded the Cenfure o f Difobedience. Next
they reprefented his Procedure to the Em peror, as
»V iola tion o f his Prerogative.
Indeedit is hard
to acquit him o f a Crime like this. Cam -hi, as
was related before, had fent a W riting under his
own Hand to Rome to difculpate the Jefuits, and
attcft, that the Cbinefe meant by the W ord Tien,
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not Heaven, bat that infinite Spirit, who dwells in
Heaven, and governs the U n iverfe; and that the .
Ceremonies permitted by the Jefuits were not re
ligious, but political, and ancient Cuftoms o f the
Empire.
And here a Stranger, a Legate o f an
European Bifiiop, boldly and publickly oppofes the
Em peror, and in his own Dominions, without his
Knowledge, makes a Law to prohibit the SubjeCts
from Praftices enjoined by the Laws o f the Empire.
N o Sovereign Prince would fufFer a C onduit like
this to pafs with Impunity. It is doubtlefs, that
Tournon, pious as his Meaning was, far tranfgrefs’ d
the Bounds o f Prudence and R efpeft. H e was, in
truth, not qualified to difcharge reputably and ufefully the great and important Commiffion he was
intruded with. H is good Difpofition was under
the Influence'of a narrow Spirit and weak U nderftanding, o f which his W ritings, Letters, and In
junctions, printed by Norbert and others, furniih,
abundant P ro o f: They contain dry and infipid
Thoughts, io fwell'd, indeed, by pom pous E xpreffion, that the carelefs and injudicious Reader can
hardly diftinguifh their Flatnefs and Impotence.
Cam-bi was exceedingly provoked, when the Jefuits
informed him, that the European, to whom he had
been fo gracious, had prefumed to withftand him
and his EdiCt, and to know more o f the Religion
o f his Country than himfelf. H e therefore, imme
diately, publifhed a ftriCt Mandate, by which all
Romifh Ecclefiafticks in China were forbid, under
fevere Penalties, to teach any thing contrary to the
Laws o f the Em pire, and to the ancient T radions o f the Ch'mefe. M o il o f them obeyed. T he few,
w h o paid greater Regard to the Patriarch’ s Injun
ction, were imprifoned, treated with great Seve
rity, and banifhed the Empire. Tournon himfelf
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was order’ d immediately to quit the Country, or
to be puniihed as a Traitor. H e did not wait for
the Repetition o f this Order, but haftened to M a 
cao, there to embark, and avoid the Fury o f the
Em peror, or rather o f the Jefuits. But whilft he
was preparing for his Departure, it was recolJefted at the Court o f Pekin, that if he was dif
fered to return to Rom e, he would certainly make
heavy Complaints o f his Perfecutors. A freih O r
der was ifTued to iecure his Perfon and detain him
aPrifoner at M acao, till the Return o f two Jefuits>
whom the Emperor difpatched to Rome. T he unfor
tunate Tournon was forced to change his Character o f
an Apoftolical Legate and Lawgiver, for that o f a
State-Prifoner, and to pafs four Years in great Trouble
and Anxiety, under a ftrong Guard, in the Houfe
o f the Bifhop o f M acao. H is Enemies the Jefuits
were his Keepers, and they doubtlefs were not neg
ligent o f their Charge. It is poffible, that their
Adverfaries have confiderably aggravated his D iftrefies and Indignities in Prifon. They did not
probably fo far forget the Prudence efiential to their
Order, as to treat a Legate o f the Pope, like a
com m on Malefadtor. And they could n?ver have
been pardoned at Rome, had they been entirely un
mindful o f their Duty to the Pope and him. But
thus much is certain, that whatever little Refpedt
they may have (hewn him, was m ix’ d with various
Inftances o f Bitternefs, Contempt and Mortifica
tion*. Clement the Eleventh was amazed when he
- heard
*
Clem ent the eleventh, in the Bull of Excommunication he
fullijbtd againjl the Bifhop of M acao, ’who was among the mojl
Litter o/'Tournon’f Enemies, defcribes his Sufferings in thefollow
ing Words ; Innotuit nobis quod Carolus Ihtmtas Tmirnonius---tanietii tunc temporis in civitate Macainerfi, non quidem a
paganis
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heard o f the Fate o f his Legate, and thought the
beft Method o f alleviating his M ifery was to raife
him to the higheft Dignity next to his own. H e
honour’d the Prifoner with a Cardinal’ s Hat, in hopes
thac hia mercilefs Keepers would treat a Cardinal with
more Civility and Refpedt than a Patriarch. But
the new Cardinal and the Authority he affe&ed,
were Subjeil o f Ridicule at M acao. H is Troubles
continued till a fevere Fit o f Sicknefs put an End
to his Life on the eighth Day o f June, i j i \ . T h e
Adverfaries o f the Jefuits pretended all over Europe,
that he had been poifoned, and that the Poifon was
adminifter’ d to him at Pekin by Pereyra a Jefuit -f.
But this Rumour has rather the A ir o f Calumny.
T o what Purpofe can they be fuppofed to have imprifon’ d him at M acao, and prevented his V oyage,
i f they were allured, that he carried Death in his
Bofom . T h e M otion o f the Ship and other In
conveniences o f fo long a Paiiage muil have haftened the E ffeft o f the Poifon, and foon put an
E nd to his miferable Life. It is Reproach fufficient to tht Jefuits, that they cannot clear themfelves o f the Imputation o f extreme Injuftice and
Violence exercifed upon a Legate o f the P ope, a
Cardinal, and a Man o f Piety. T h e Body o f the
deceafed Cardinal was, after fome Years, conveyed
to Europe, and his funeral Obfequies were perform
ed at Rome, amidft the Tears and Lamentation o f
the Pope and all his Court. Clement ihe Eleventh,
in a celebrated panegyrical Oration, which he fpoke
paganis, fed ab ofiicialibus & miniftris C'hriitianis— multaruni
militani diurna ncfturnaque cufrodia, ut eaptivus detineretur,
aliiftjue acerbbiimis & plane incredibilibus injuriis L contumeliis,
ipfis exiioirefteuubus Ethnicis, afflict as repcriretur— nihilominus, & c. See N o ib e n ’ i ivjemobes, T o n i. I. p. 304.
.
i: Anecdotes de la Cline, T o m . I p. 88.
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in M em ory o f him, in a full Congregation o f Car
dinals, extols him as a Saint and a M artyr*. And
i f the Jefuits had lefs P ow er at the Court o f Rome,
than they have, he would probably before now
have been admitted into theKalendar o f that Church.
Their Enemies are waiting for a convenient O p 
portunity to folicit the Canonization o f this great
Sacrifice to their Refentment and to his own Indifcretion.
T h e Overthrow o f Cardinal Tournon was o f no
ufe towards the Recovery o f the Jcfuitical Caufe ;
it rather inflamed Matters more. T h e Pope, be
fore he received A dvice o f the Imprifonment o f
Tournon, had approved, and in every refpeft con
firmed his Injunction. It was therefore neceflary to
carry on the lame Meafure. T he holy Office affembled on the twenty-fifth o f September in the Year
1 7 1 0 , in prefence o f the Pope, and came to a new
Refolution, or rather confirmed and improved that
formerly made. They reje<5ted the Appeal to the
Pope, with which the Jefuits in China had warded
off the Cardinal’s Injunction ; and decreed, that,
without farther Exception or Obje&ion, the Judg
ment palled in the Year 1 704 , and the Injun&ion
o f Cardinal Tournon ihould remain in full Force.
T h ey prohibited befides, under the m oil fevere
Ecclefiaftical Penalties, the Publication o f any
Books or Pamphlets concerning the Cbinefe Cere
monies, and declared previoufly, that all fuch as
ihould appeal- from the Prefs, ihould be rank’ d
among the L ift o f prohibited B ooks f . This feems
to
*
It may he found among the other Speeches of (his Pope in
P. Nmbert's Memoires fur les M illions Orientales, T o m . I I .
p. 6.

•(• Tie Title o f this Decree runs thus: Declaratio fuper omnimoda ac inviolabili refponforum alias in cau:a rituum feu
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to be a clear and ftrong D ecree; but it was not
ftrong enough to humble the mighty Jefuits. E x tenfive as the Papal Power is, it cannot reach them
at the Court o f Pekin, in the Emperor o f China's
Palace *. T he Decree was immediately fent to
the Biihop o f Pekin, who refides at the City L in zingteou, and he was ordered forthwith to caufe it to
be delivered to the Jefuits. It arrived towards
the End o f the*Year 1 7 1 3 , and in January 1 7 1 4 ,
the Biihop difpatched his Vicar-general Charles
Cafiorani, a Francifcan M on k , to deliver it in
to the Hands o f the Court-Jefuits. Cajlorani
executed his Commiilion with great H um ili
ty, and was received with extraordinary Infolence. They told him without Ceremony, that if
he ihould prefume to read this Decree, or any way
to divulge it, they would complain o f him to
the Emperor. H e underitood their Meaning,
and having no Am bition o f Martyrdom retired
privately, well fatisfied with experiencing no
other E ffefl o f their Refentment, but Contempt + .
T h z Jefuits invented various Apologies for this
frefh Inltanceof Difobedience. But it was at length de
termined at Rome, to difregard their Pretences and
humble their Pride. Clement the Eleventh was fo pro
voked upon the firft News o f this obftinate Rebellion
o f his beloved Sons, as he calls them, that he immediceremoniarum Sincnfium á facrá congregatione datorum, & 2
fan&iffimo approbatorum cum aliis ordinationibus. Theprefent
Pope has inferted it entire in bis laji Bull, E x quo iinguari, &c.
*
The prefent Pope in his Bull jujl mentioned complains thus:
N e c decretum hujufmcdi ad diíticiles ánimos fubjiciendos valu ir.
4 Caro’ i C ailoiani N o t * & Obfervationes in Eullatn Bened i f l i X l V fupra ceiemonias & ritus Sinicos, p. 3 5 . Von fine met
injuria, fays he, ad pra.ilclum Dominum Epifcopum redivi-
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ately proceeded to the celebrated Bull E x ilia die. It
was drawn up with Expedition, and ilTued out on the
nineteenth of' M arch in the next Year 1 7 1 5 *. T h is
famous Bull anfwers in Afia to the fame P ope’ s
Bull Unigenitus in Europe. T h e former controvert
ed, the latter defended by the Jefuits -, the former
proved the Source o f great Confufion am ong the
Papijls in J fia , the latter in Europe.
Both have
been the Occafion o f an Expence, Trouble and
Detriment to the Papal See, o f which it is not eafy
to foretell the End. Never was Pope fo unfor
tunate in his Bulls as Clement the Eleventh. T h e
Conflitution E x ilia die is in fom e meafure a C on
trail to that called Unigenitus. It redreifes as it
were by its Zeal againil the lax and indulgent
M axim s o f the Jefuits, all the Grievance occafioned by the Conftitution Unigenitus, which favoured
them and their Do&rine. Hence the Jefuits are as
much offended at the former, as the JanfaiiJls at
the latter. T h e Pope begins with reciting all that
had been done in the Chinefe Controverfy. N ext he
iets forth, with Expreffions o f Grief, the many art
ful Inventions, wherewith the Jefuits, whom he
does not mention, had prefumed to invalidate the
lafl Decree o f the H o ly See, clear and limited as
it was. T o obviate at once and for ever this un
accountable InfoJcnce, he commands in the ftrongeft
Term s a Pope is capable of, all the Clergy in Chi
na t and the M onks in particular, under Pain o f
that
*
l 1 is intitled thus: d e m e n tis Pspse X I . Praeceptum fuper
omnimoda. ablbluta, i iiregra & inviolabili obfervatione eorum,
q u x alias a Sanclitate iua in caufa tituum feu ceremoniarum
Sinenfium decreta fueiunt: cum rejeilione quarumcunaue rationum, feu excufationum ad ejufmodi decretorum executionem dcclarandam allafarum, ac prafcriptione formula: juramcnti per Miffiqnarios iiiarum partiuin prsfcntes & futuros fcsc
in re prseftandi.
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that Excommunication, which none but the Pope
himfelf can remit, except in the H our o f Death,
itridly to obfcrve as facred, the Decrees hitherto
pa(Ted by the Inquifition, and the Ordinance o f the
Cardinal Tournon, and under no Pretence whatever
to tranfgrefs them. W ith the fame R igour and
Caution he‘ enjoins all Ecclefiaftics, who ihould be
fent to China, and other Jfiatic Countries, to take
an Oath to obey his Commands without any R e 
serve, and that no Perfon whatever ihould be ad
mitted to the Ioweit Office, without having previpufly taken this Oath. T o iecure the Obfervation o f
more ftrongly, the Oath was not only to be taken
vivd voce, but to be fubferibed by every Ecclefiaftic, and the Oaths thus fubferibed were all to be
tranfniitted to the holy Office at Rome. In the laft
Place the Pope commands, with the higheft degree
° f Caution and Severity, that no ancient Indulgen
ces, no general or particular Rights and Privileges,
n° Tradition, no Evaiions, whether already inven
t'd, or thereafter to be invented, ihould avail in
lHe leaft againft thefe Conftitutions, and that they
Should remain in Force as an eternal and irrevocable
Law. It was concluded with an exprefs Order,
^at this Bull ihould be fent and notified to all the
Clergy, and efpecially to the Jefuits. It is needlefs
t0 recite the Oath at large. T h e Juror was to
°hlige himfelf exactly, abfolutely, inviolably and
without any Evafion to obey the Bull *, and ac
knowledge him felf worthy, in Cafe o f Difobedi5nce> o f the Punifhment there threatned. There
not one am ong ail the Decrees o f the Biihops o f
Rome fo accurately and cautioufly worded, or fo
minutely guarded againft every pofiible Exception

and
&tio ^ xa^ ’ abfolme,

inviolabiliter & ab'que ulla tergiver*
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and Evafion. T h e Lawyers, who prepared it, exhauiled their whole Stock o f fuch W ords, as mighc
be eife&ual to difarm thofe Men that ftudy to tranfgrefs under the Colour o f Law.
A n Englijh Ship carried over this terrible Bull to
China, and it was difperfed amongft the Rotnijh
Clergy o f the Empire, before the Jefuits knew o f
its Arrival. Had thefe been earlier apprized o f it,
the Emperor would probably have fent a Counter
mand to meet and annul
it. It was necefiary however, in Obedience to the Pope’ s Order,
to prefent it to them, and notify it in their
Churches at Pekin. T his was the Ruin o f the
Bull. Honeft Cajiorani, by his Biihop’ s Command,
undertook this dangerous Office, and unfortunately
for himfelf executed it with Succefs. H e arrived
at Pekin on the fifth o f November in 1 7 1 6 , and on
the fame D ay without any previous Notice to the
Jefuits, read the Decree he was charged with, in
three o f their Churches. But he was ill rewarded
for his Pains. O n the third Day after his Arrival,
an Officer o f State, by the Em peror’s Order, caufed him to be fettered with a Chain o f extraordinary
W eigh t and Strength at his N eck, Hands and
Feet, and thus loaded to be thrown into a Dungeon»
as a Traitor who had dared to introduce foreign
Laws into the Empire. H is Troubles lafted feven'
teen Months. Sometimes he was indulged with a
certain Degree o f Liberty, and again fhut up in
clofe Confinement, fometimes fent to Canton, and
then recalled to Pekin. A t laft he obtained hi5
Liberty, upon Condition, that he ihould carry
the Bull back to his Biihop, and not dare to di
vulge it any farther *. This fecured only the Ca*
pita!

*

Caftorani notx in Bullam Benediili X I V . Sedt. ii.

35» &c.
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pital againft the thundring Bull •, to defeat the T er
ror o f it in the reft o f the Empire, his Imperial
Majefty by a fevere Edi<5t notified to all Papifts, that
he would immediately baniih them from his D o 
minions, and caufe their Chinefe Converts to be put
to Death without Diftinftion, if they paid more
Regard to the Pope than to him, and attempted to
execute Romifh Laws. And thefe Menaces were not
merely verbal. It appeared in fome Places, that
the Government was in earneft, and would not fuffer itfelf to be infulted with Impunity,
T he Jefuits, who were the original Founders o f this
and much more M ifchief, lamented it no lefs than
thofe who felt the W eight o f it. T h ey complained
heavily in their W ritings and Converfation, that
the Court o f Rome was under the Influence o f Perfons neither difcreet nor experienced, that Bulls
were tranfmitted to China, which tended to defolate
the L ord’ s Vineyard. “ W hen will his Holinefs,
“ faid they, and our Enemies who miilead him,
“ awake and learn Difcretion ? N o t, it is to be fear“ ed, till they find it too late. W e w a ih our H ands;
“ w e have delivered our Souls from the Burden.
“ Let the Blood o f the poor Chriftians in China,
“ whom this Bull perhaps will bring to a fatal
“ End, fall upon the Councils that dictated it.
W e have done our utmoft to foften the Em pe“ tor’ s Refentment. W e have implored and intreat“ ed him. But he isinexorable in Matters, that affe£fc
“ the ancient fundamental Laws o f the Em pire.”
Thefe Complaints however did not exempt the
Jefuits from the Duty o f obeying the Bull, and
every Precept it contained. T he Subjects o f the
Pope, and the Jefuits as much as any, are obliged
to fubmit to his Ordinance;:, tho’ ail the Kings and
Infidels upon Earth fhouid oppofe them. T he
Supremacy
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Supremacy he affumes, as Vice-gerent o f C hriil,
would be merely titular indeed, i f the Laws and
Menaces o f Heathen Kings had Power to annul
anti invalidate his Apoitolical Precepts. T h e J e
fa-..
'-refore not knowing h o w to palliate their
Difobediesce in the Eyes o f the Emperor, refolved
to ieek for fome fubterfuge in the Bull itfelf. But
this feem’ d r- .-offible to find in a Decree penned
■with fo much Caution and Subtlety, as this E x ilia
die.
However Jefuitical Sagacity furmounts all
Difficulties. T h e Evafion, which the Bull itfelf
will not afford, is difcovered in the Title. It was
infcribed, Praceptum de omnímoda, See. This fingle
W o rd furniihed the Jefiits with all they wanted.
“ A Precept, faid they, is no L a iv. T h e Pope
“ him ielf calls his Bull no more than a Precept.
“ Undoubtedly a Precept from him claims the moft
“ profound R efp ed :; but it is not an indifputable
“ Article o f Faith which muft be implicitly ac** quiefced in. W e are therefore not bound tena** ciouily to adhere to chis Bull,”
This Artifice o f
theirs will appear like a Piece o f Slander. But it
is attefted by a Hand o f great Authority in the
prefent Cafe, o f the higheit Authority to the J e fu its themfelves.
T h e prefent Pope Benedict the
Fourteenth is my Author, and to obviate all Doubts
on this Head, I have quoted his own W ords in the
N ote *.
T h e Confternation occafioned at Rom e, by this
unexpected and difagreeable News from Cbmay may
be
*
His Words in the Bull Ex quo fingulari, See. are tbefe:
Nihilom inus inobedientes & captioii homines exact am ejufdem
Conftituticnis (dem entis X I .) obfervantiam fe effugere pofTe
putarunt, E X R A T I O N E , Q J J O D I L L A P R i E C E P T I T I T U L U M P R i E F E R T , quafi vero non indiffolubilis Lcgis. fed Pracepti mere ecckfiaitici vim haberet.
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be eafily imagined. It was now apparent, that all
Orders and Conftitutions would be vain, and the
Jefuits prove invincible, unlefs the Emperor could
be gained, and a Prote&ion obtained for the ob
noxious Bull from him. T h e Pope therefore refolved to fend a Legation to the Emperor, to intreat
him, that he would permit the Clergy to oblerve his
Bull. The Legate was Charles Anthony M ezza barba, a Milanefe, who died Bifhop o f Lodi fome
Years ago. H is Holinefs created him Patriarch o f
Alexandria, to add Luftre and Dignity to his C om miffion. H e embarked at Lisbon M arch 25 , 1 7 2 0 ,
landed at M acao September the twenty-lixth o f the
fame Year, and re-embarked for Europe, with the
Body o f his Predeceffor Cardinal Tournon, on the
thirteenth o f December, 1 7 2 1 . It is not above eight
or nine Years ago, fince the W orld has had a
circumflantial Account o f his Negotiations, Suffer
ings and Dangers, publifhed by his D ireftion.
T h e Editor was P . Viani, hisConfeifor and Fellow T raveller*. A ll that was known o f his Succefs
before that T im e was, that he had condu&cd
himfelf with more Prudence, and therefore met
with better Treatment than Tournon, and that he in
fome Meafure explained and foftened the Bull o f
*
Iftorie delle cose operate nella China da M onfignor G ioAmbrofio M ezzabarba, l ’atriarca d’ A lexandria, Legato A poftolico, in quell’ Im pero et di prefeme V afcovo de L o d i.
Scritta dal Padre Viani fuo Confeffore e Com pagno nella
predctta Legazione. Opera data adefl'o la prima volta alia
'uce. In Parigi. Appreffo M onfu Briaffon. 17 3 9 . Though the
Title dates it from Paris, the Book n.vai without doubt printed
p
‘ rivately in Ita ly . A large EsftraQ of it may be feen in the
Bibliotheque raifonnee, T o m . X X V . P. I . p. 1 0 1 , and P . I I .
P- 32 6 . See like<ivi/e P . Norbert’ j Meraoires fur les Millions
Oiieutales, T o jn . I I . p. 2 5 6 , & c.
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Clement the Eleventh according to the Hum our o f
the Jefuits. Indeed the Choice o f him was more
judicious, than that o f the Cardinal. M ezzabarba
was a Man o f found Judgment and quick Apprehenfion, perfectly knew the W o rld , pofiefs’ d
all the A rt and Finefle o f an Italian, was never
difconcerted in the m oil fudden Circumftances o f
Danger, and always deliberated before he fpoke.
W ithout departing in the leaft from his D ignity, he
paid all the R efpeft due to the Perfon o f the E m 
peror, and in the midil o f his Zeal againft the
Jefuits, exprefled Marks o f Reverence to him as
Sovereign o f the Country, and to his Subftitutes.
T h e Emperor received him m oil graciouily, and
gave him frequent Audience, But notwithilanding
the Honours that were ihewn him, he was in con
tinual Fear and Danger o f his Life. H e complains
in his Paftoral Letter, o f which we fhall foon
have Occafxon to take notice, that his Refidence
in China was attended with Fear and Trem bling,
becaufe he knew not how to fpeak the W ifd om o f
this W o r ld * .
And indeed he might probably
have found it difficult to efcape Imprifonment, or
perhaps even Death, had he not, in his greateil
Extremity, fignified to the Jefuits the Powers he
had to moderate the obnoxious Bull by fome fa
vourable Explanations. H e was never admitted
to an Audience at Court without fome bitter M or
tification. Cavi-hi was lively, ingenious, and much
difpofed to Raillery. H e frequently made his
Sport o f the Pope, the Legate, the Bull and the
Romifh Faith itfelf.
Sometimes he fpoke with
W armth
*
Q uia non fapientiam hujus feculi locuti fuim us, in tiir.ore & tremare m ulto fuimus aptid vos.
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W arm th o f ‘Tournon, M aigrot, and the other O p 
ponents o f his Friends the Jefuits. M ezzabarba
was obliged to be cautious and refpedtiul in his
Anfwers to the Emperor’ s Jefts and Menaces. But
he was entirely difappointed in the principal Sub
ject o f his Legation. T h e Emperor fubfcrib’ d the
Bull, in red Ink, with bis C i, that is his authori
tative Declaration concerning it. “ The Bull, fays
“ he, in my Opinion concerns only the com m on
“ Europeans, and does not at all affect the great
“ and venerable Doftrine o f the Chinefe. It co n “ tains many Abfurdities and F alihoods, and the
“ beft Step w e can take to put a final End to
** thefe Difputes, is, to prohibit the Europeans
“ from preaching their Law in our Empire.” T h e
Legate had nothing farther to folicit, but Leave to
return to Europe, and inform his Holinefs o f the
Emperor’ s Opinion and Refolution. H e continu
ed to be variouily mortified for fome time, both
by the Jefuits and at Court, and was at laft per
mitted to depart.
H e was detained at Macao fix Months after his
Return from Pekin. Part o f this T im e he fpent
in writing that celebrated paftoral Letter to the R o mifh Clergy in China, to which alone may be attri
buted all the Praife conferred on him by D a Halde
and the reft o f the Jefuits. This Piece contains,
the eight Indulgences or Limitations o f the Bull
E x ilia die, 8cc. under the Prote£lion o f which the
Jefuits have for fome time paft, without Hindrance
or Moleftation, violated it. I beg leave briefly
to relate the H iftory o f thefe Indulgences from the
W ords o f the prefent Pope BenediS i the Fourteenth,
who hath repealed them.
W h llft
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W h ilft M ezzabarba was at Rome, preparing for
his Voyage, fom e Doubts and Queries, concerning
the Delivery o f this Bull, had been laid before
two Perfons, who had reiided long in China. Thefe
two were probably Jefuits. T h e Pope mentions
neither their Names, nor their Order. H e feems
difpleafed at them, yet ftudies to conceal his D ifpleafure. T h ey delivered in an Anfwer to the
Queries and Doubts propofed to them. T h e A n fwer was fent after the Legate, who was then de
parted, that he might make ufe o f it at his D ifcretion, as the Circumftances o f Times and Affairs
Ihould require. T h e Pope exprefies himfelf with
the utmoft Referve and Obfcurity. H e feems
afraid to divulge the Secret o f thefe Queries and
Anfwers. But it is eafy to difcern his Meaning
without uncommon Sagacity. T h e Jefuits, who
apprehended great Danger from a frelh Legation
to China, took care by their Connexions at Rome,
to procure a Perfon w ho might raife certain cal’uiftical Difficulties and Queries concerning the Bull,
and to have the Decifion thereof left to their Bre
thren or Friends. It is eafy to conje&ure both the
Doubts and the Anfwers from M ezzabarba1s In
dulgences. After this, Methods were ufed to periuade the Pope, that it would be advifeable to fend
both Anfwers and Queries after the Legate, with
full Powers to make ufe o f them in cafe o f neceffity,
and mitigate the Severity o f the Bull. T h e Pope
however was cautious enough, neither to confirm,
nor add to this W riting. Hence, as Betiedifc the
Fourteenth urges, the Apoftolical See retained a
R igh t, either to approve or condemn the Contents
thereof, as ihould feem good and expedient. M e z zabarba was very unwilling to produce this iecret
Part
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Part o f his Commifiion. H e infifted, as long as
he could, with Vehemence, upon the Reception and
Obfervation o f the Bull without any Referve or
Limitation. But when he was fo clofely befet both
by the Court and the Jefuits, as to be in Danger
o f his L ife, his Fears prevailed, and incited him
to confefs, that he had an Order from the Pope
to mitigate Matters in fome Refpefts. They took
him at his W o rd , and infifted, when he came to
M ica o , upon his performing the Promife made at
Pekin . Had he declined it, he might have met
with the Fate o f his Predeceifor, and ended his
Days in a Prffom. Benedia the Fourteenth plainly
declares, that he was tortured into a Compliance
with their Rcquefts *.
H is Paftoral Letter to the Romifh Clergy in Chi
na, which was dated at M acao Novem ber 4 , 1 7 2 1 ,
begins with a loud and heavy Complaint o f the
Sufferings and Anxieties he underwent in China.
Then follows a m oving Exhortation to the Clergy
to be ftudious o f Peace, and obedient to the C om 
mands o f the holy See. “ Thefe Commands, adds
“ he, are contained in the Pope’ s Bull, and I
“ neither can, nor will in the leait invalidate from
their Force.”
But as Doubts had arifen con
cerning feveral Chinefe Cuftoms, he defires to take
notice o f fome few Particulars, which may be to
lerated. Firft, he permits the Chinefe Chriftians to
hangup in their Houfes, Tables with the Names o f
their Anceftors infcribed, and to make ufe thereof,
provided a Declaration be affixed to them, and they
be guarded againftSuperftition. In the next place, he
Jfl9taoO .»(fo nim bi '. to
w it
permits

!■
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*
In \h anguftiis fe pofm;m intellexit, ut coaftus fuerit in
publicam emitters permiiiioncs otto.
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permits all fuch ceremonial Honours to the deceaied,
in ufe among the Chinefe, as are free from Supefftition
and even from the Imputation o f it. H e permits in the
third place, the H onour paid to Confucius, ib fat as_the
fame is political, and particularly deems it lawful to
burn Incenfe, light Candles and place Meats before
the Tables, upon which only his Name was writ
ten, and an explanatory Declaration annexed. H is
fourth Indulgence permits Incenfe and Lights to be
offered at Funerals, provided only that a N ote be
deliver’ d in, explaining the true Intention o f the
Perfon offering them. Next he permits Chriftians to proftrate themfelves before the Tables o f
Confucius and the Forefathers, and even before
the Coffins o f their own Kindred. In the fixth
place, he indulges them in offering in H onour o f
the deceafed, at their Coffins and Tablets, Sweet
meats, Fruit?, Flefh and other Meats, provided it
be done without any Prejudice to the Faith. From
this he proceeds to tolerate all Proftration, on
N ew -yea r's-d a y as well as at other T im es, before
that Table which is called Koteu. Laftly, he per
mits Lights and Incenfe before thefe Tables, and
Diihes o f Meat to be ferved up at Graves.
T he Jefuits could have wiihed for no more, and
more could not be done to defeat and invalidate
the Bull. T h e Legate was fenfible o f this, and
being unwilling to expofe the Pope, and the W dakrtefs o f his Decree to all the W o rld , added in th4
Conclufion o f his Letter, a ftrift Injunction to all
Ecclefiafi ics in China, to the Jefuits In particular,
under Pain o f Excommunication, not to tranflate
this Letter either into the Chinefe or Tartar
Tongue, nor to communicate it to any but thofe
•who came in the Office o f Miffionarics to China.
The
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T h e Indulgences contained in this Piece could not
be entirely withheld from the People, but the Cler
g y were charged to difpenfe them cautioufly, and
reierve them for the higheft Exigency.
A t M ezzabarba's Return to Rome, Clement the
Eleventh was deceafed. Innocent the Thirteenth
fucceeded him. T h e new ele&ed Pope was enra
ged at the Legate’ s Report o f his fruitlefs Negoti
ations, o f his Perils and Sufferings. In the firfl:
Heat o f his Refen'tment he refolved to aboliih
the Society o f Jefuits. But the Remonftrances o f
fome prudent Men abated the Violence o f this
Flame, which however they were not able totally
to extinguifli. T h e Pope commanded the General
o f the Order to recall all his Jefuits from China,
that the Refraftory might be brought to condign
Puni/hment, and forbad the Increafe o f the So
ciety by new Members, till further N otice from
hftn * . W h a t could be done in thefe Circumftances ? There was but one Expedient left, the P romife o f Obedience, and they had the Com fort, in
the mean while, o f hoping that T im e would ex
tricate them from this great Diftrefs.
Their
H opes were gratified fooner than could be expect
ed. T he Death o f Innocent vacated the See o f
Rom e, and relieved the anxious Jefuits. H is Succeifor, Benedict the Fourteenth, the prefent Pope
proved much more tractable. H e accepted every
Promife that was made him ; the Jefuits reco
vered their former Situation, and the Affairs o f
China, in which the Confidents o f his Holinefs did
not find their A ccount, lay dormant for a confiderable T im e.
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W h ilft thefe Matters were tranfa&ing at Rome,
the Church in China loft, in the Perlon of her
P rotedor, all her Tranquillity and Happinefs. The
great Emperor Cam-hi, the Patron and Difciple o f
the Jefuits, efpecially thofe o f France, died on the
twentiethuofiDecember, 1 7 2 2 , and before his Deceafe
placed the Crown, he was obliged to relinquifli,
upon the; Head o f Tmg-Tcbing his Fourth Son.
T h e Emperors o f China have, by the ancient Laws
of the Empire, a R ight to efc£t lor a Succeffor
from among their Sons, him who feems beft qua
lified for a wife and happy Reign. T he Jefuits,
by their Power over the Heart o f Cam-hi had con
tributed not a little to the Election o f Tong-Tcbing.
H e had difcovered fo early an Inclination to them,
and to the Chriftian Caufe, that they formed bet
ter H opes o f him, than o f all the other Sons o f
the Emperor. But they became fenfible o f their
jMiftake as foon as he mounted the Throne. H is
People admired in him all the good Qualities o f
his Father, except his Partiality to the 'jefuits and
their Faith. Tong-Tching continued to efteem
them, and retained them at Court and in Pay, as
ingenious Artifts, Painters, Watchmakers, A ftronomers, Geometricians, and Phyficians. But he
neither admitted them to a Share o f his political
Cares, nor o f his T im e, nor o f his Affe&ion.
They remained in his Palace, but in no other Con
dition, than that o f Mechanics and Officers, kept
for certain Purpofes o f Convenience and Am ulement. This gave Encouragement to thofe among
the Chinefe, who had been obliged in the late R eign
to ftifle their Diflike o f the Chriftians and their
f Faith. T h e Emperor hearkened with Attention
to all their Representations. H e unexpectedly re
pealed
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pealed the Edi£t publifhed by his Father in Favour
o f the Chriftian Religion, prohibited his Subjeits
from embracing the L a w o f the Europeans, and
permitted his Governors o f Provinces and O ffi
cers o f State to perfecute the Chriftians and demoliih their Churches. It is needlefs to add, that
they made ufe o f this Permiifion. A blind reli
gious Zeal, that has been long under a painful R eftraint, is naturally apt, when indulged, to break
out with additional Violence. T h e Emperor himfelf headed, and by his E xam ple animated the
Party againft the Chriftian Faith. H e ordered all
R om ifti Ecclefiaftics in his Dominions into Cuftody in the Cities o f Canton and Pekin, to prevent any
farther Exercife o f their Fun&ion. Some time after,
they were yet clofer confined, upon his being in
formed, that they continued to difcharge their D u
ty in private. A t length all but the Jefiiits, who refided at Pekin, were baniihed to the little T ow n o f
M acao , which is in fome meafure fubjedt to the P o rtuguefe, and lies on the Sea-Coafts, in the remoteft Part o f the Empire. T h e Jefuits, as their
foie Dependence was not upon preaching, read
ing Mafs, or hearing Confeffioo, iuffered leaft by
this dreadful Storm, and took all Opportunities
to foften the Emperor’ s Dilpleafure, and apolo
gize for their perfecuted Brethren. But the only
A n lw er they had was a gracious Repulfe, and
they were forced to acquiefce in a Connivance for
themfelves, and the Privilege to carry on their fpiritual Labours at Court, and in the Capital, with
out Interruption. Their Adverfaries imputed all
this Mifchie'f to them, pretending that they were
dete&ed in a Confpiracy againft the Em peror, and
thereby provoked this Perlecution o f the Chriftians.
G
But

Aitiherttkk Mwnérs of the
But the Charge is highly improbable. T h e Èrti5*
peror would hardly have entertained at his Courr,
and have diftinguiihed, from thè reft o f their Bre
thren, by his Favour, a Set o f M en, whom hfc
knew to have formed Defigns againft his Govern*
ment and Life. T h t j ^ f i i t s on the other hand de*
iiv e this Calamity froih the Bull E x ilia die. And
doubtlefs they feem in this Inftance to have more
Reafon on their iide. It is poffible, that Tong¥ cling grew impatient at the Difputes occafioned
by this Decree between the Romifh Priefts, and
his Chriftiatt Subjects, and fo, to prevent all far
ther Anirriofity* prohibited the Cbrijiian Religi
on itfelf.
:>nnol ib rn Ufi *0 ^ o r r :“ ^
It is ufual for P erfections, i f not to appeafe
inteftine Controverfies in the Church, at leaft to
e ffe d a Ceffation o f Arms. T h e foreign Enemy
puriues both contending Patties indifferently, en
gages all the Attention, which before they em
ployed againft each other, and converts their r e 
dundant Spirits into Fear and Anxiety. By theffc
IVJeans he unites the M inds o f the perfecuted, bet*ter than all Mediators or Lawgivers. But thfc
Sufferings and Adverlities o f the Church in China
had not this happy Effeét. T h e Wat- among thfc
Clergy was carried on with the fame L ife and V i 
gour, when they were imprifoned and befet by
their Enemies, as in the Times o f Peace and L i
berty. T h e Indulgences o f M ezzabarba extended
the W ounds they were meant to heal. T h e A d verfaries o f the Jefuits oppofed thefe Indulgences as
•warmly, as the Jefuits did the Bull itfelf, and abfolutely refufed to receive or acknowledge them as
valid. Francis Sarazeni, Biihop o f Lorim a, even
circulated a Pallerai Letter, prohibiting upon Pain
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o f Excommunication, the Obfervation or Introduce
tion o f thofe Indulgences *. H ow ftrangely M en
are; blinded by their Paffions! This was doing the
very thing for which the Jefnits had been fo bitter
ly reproached. T h ey were condemned for refufing immediate Obedience to the Injunftions o f
Tournon and M aigrot.
And certainly M ezzabarba
was equal in Dignity to Tournon and fuperior to
M aigrQ ti confequently his Indulgences claimed the
fame Refpeft at lead with their Injundions. This
inconiiderace Picce o f Obftinacy fo inflamed the
JefuitSy that they inconfiderately plunged themfelves
intq a freih Offence, great enough to revive the
M em ory o f all their former Tranfgreflions, and
entirely ruin their Ciufe at Rome. M ezzabarba
bad exprefly prohibited the Tranflation o f his
Paftoral Letter, or the Publication o f the Indul
gences it contained. T h e Jefuits ventured to violate
this Command. They difperfed his Indulgences
am ong all the Ch'w fe Chriftians, and endeavoured
to impofi them upon thofe, to whom they were ob->
noxious. T h e Affiftance o f an eminent Biihop
Was reqaifite for this Purpofe. They obtained thae
9 f the new Biihop o f Pekin , Francifcus de Purifi
cations, who was promoted in the Year 1 7 } r.
T h js Prelate perceived foon after his Arrival, that
the G ood -w ill o f the Jefuits at Pekin was o f more
Copfequence to him, than the, Favour of the Pope.
They influenced him to charge the Clergy o f his
D io ce fe , in tw o p u b lic Inilruments addrcffed to
them, dated July the fixth, and December the twen
ty third .in,the Year 1 7 3 3 , upon Pain o f Degrada
tion, to pay as facrjd a Regard to the Indulgences
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o f M ezzabarba , as to the Bull E x ilia die, and pub
licly to read to the People in all Churches, on the
four moft folemn Feftivals o f the Year, both the
Contents of the Bull, and the Refervations added to
it by M ezzabarba *.
, -v\r*
This was no Jefs than a public Challenge. T h e A
Combatants on the other fide haftened to A rm s. £
Caftorani, V icar to the Biihop o f Pekin , and here
tofore a Martyr to the Bull E x ilia die, who had
fpent thirty three Years in his. Function in China,
told his Biihop to his Face, that he would never
pay him Obedience in this Point. T h e Example
o f <o venerable a Man diffufed a Spirit o f Rebel
lion am ong the Clergy.
A t length it became ripe
enough for a Refolution to difpatch the good old
Cajlorani to Rom e, in order to complain o f the
Jefuits and the Biihop, and foiicic the Abrogation
o f M ezzabarba 's Indulgences. Perhaps die J e fuits and their Adherents made their Sport o f
the A g e and Simplicity o f this Ambaflador. H e
confeffes himièlf to be neither eloquent, nor learn
ed, nor fagacious; and thofe little Pieces o f his,
that have hitherto appeared in Print, confirm the 'io,
Truth o f his Confeffion. They difcover nothing
but a zealous, honeft Francifcan Frier, neither inft&ed by the Air o f the Court and a K now ledge
o f the W o rld , nor corrupted by the Vanity o f
Learning and Science. But his W ant o f Part»
and Penetration was amply fupplied by his Zeal, f
Integrity, Experience, Conilancy, gray Hairs, the. r
Reputation o f a Confeflor, and feventeen Months
Suffering on Account o f the Bull E x ilia die.
A pious
f Set Caftorani obfervat. ar.d the B u ll o f Benedici X I V .
intitied Ex' quo fingulari, &c.
uà ¡BaateE «qun
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A pious Simplicity has often got the better o f
worldly Prudence. Cajiorani arrived at Rom e about
the End o f the Year 1 7 3 4 » in
Papacy o f
Clement the Tw elfth, to whom he immediately
opened his Commifiion. T he Pope left the M at
ter to the Examination o f ieveral Cardinals, and
after ten Months Intreaty, Attendance and Soli
citation, as Cajiorani himfelf relates, his Holinefs
by a Brief, dated September the twenty-fixth 1 7 3 5 ,
abfolutely revoked and annulled the two Letters
o f the Biihop o f Pekin , w ho was juft then deceafed * .
;.r!T „inio4!
This was Cajlorani’ s firft V i& ory. But he did
not reft here. His principal Point was to invali
date the Indulgences o f M ezzabarba. H e there
fore proceeded in his Undertaking with inexpreffible Zeal, and folicited the P ope, that the E xa
mination o f this Affair might be withdrawn from
the Congregation de propaganda fide, and fubmitted to the holy Office or Inquifuion, to whofc
Cognizance by R igh t it belonged. H is Requeit
was granted. This Change o f his Judges was
o f great Canfequence to him. T h e Jefuits had
more Patrons and Friends in the Congregation than
in the Inquifitiott, where their old Adverlaries the
Dominicans prevail.
A s foon as he had put his
Caufe into the Hands he wiihed to have it in, he
left nothing undone to profccute it with the utmqil Vigour. T h e Account he gives himfelf o f
hiss importunate and indefatigable Application is
fo natural, that one cannot but admire his Inte-
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grity j and he Teems to have effeded at Jeaft al
m uch by unwearied Importunities, as by Strength
o f Reatbning. H e was inceffantly begging, at
tending, writing, remonftrating and in tru din g.
■Even the Pope him felf was not a Day free from
his Com pany. H e was conftantly attending the
Cardinals, the Affeffors, and the Counfellors o f
rile holy Office. N ot a Clerk o f the Court was
overlook’ d in his Solicitation. Notwithstanding
all this, his Progreis was not equal to his Endea
vours. The Pope was willing, that, in an Affair
o f this Importance, the Judges fhould determine
nothing haftily. H e particularly enjoined, as his
Succeiior informs us, that all the Clergy refiding
in Rom e, who had been in China, and all the
young Chinefe, who were come to R m t for Inftruiflion and Education, ihould be heard, and
judicially examined. T his required a confiderable
T im e , and Clement the T w elfth did not furviye
the Inquiry.
Benedict the Fourteenth, who now fills the Chair,
was eieited in his R oom . This Prelate is faid
to be lefs favourably inclined to the Jefuits, than
to any other Order under his Jurifdidtion. H is
Conduct hitherto has confirmed this O pinion o f
him.
P oor Cafiorani however feems to have
found it a difficult Matter to bring him over to
his Side. H e even fubje&ed him fejf to a feyefe
Penalty, if ever they ihould con vifl him o f De
ceit or Mifreprefentation. A t length, after feveo
Years Impatience, the happy Day appeared, which
he had been fo earneftly labouring for. Benedict
jhe Fourteenth, in the Year 1 7 4 2 , iffued the fa
mous Bull, which begins with the W ords E x
quo fwgulariy & c.
It was finifhed on the eleventh
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o f June, and ifiued out the ninth o f A u g u jl*.
T h e only T hing omitted in this fevere L a w , to
expofe and mortify the Jefuiis and their Adherents,
is the mention o f their Name. But it is eafy to
apprehend whom his Holinefs points at, when he
fpeaks o f a difobedient, crafty, malicious and infidious Set o f Men. H e revokes, annuls, aboliihes, rejefts and totally condemns the Indulgen
ces o f M ezzabarba, as Tenets extorted from the
Patriarch under the Apprehenfion o f a violent
Death, never approved by the holy See, and con 
tradictory to the BulJ o f Pope Clement the Eleventh,
and commands them to be confider’ d no other■wife, than as if they had never been granted. H e
denounces his heavy Difpleafure and all the
funilhments which the Church ufually inflids
■upon the Tranfgreffors o f her Laws, againfl: the
Clergy o f every Rank, and the Je/uits in parti
cular, if they ihould prefume to depart in the
leaft Degree from the Conftitution E x Hla die.
H e enjoins the Superiors o f every Order o f M onks
immediately to expel thofe Members o f their Society, who ihould dare to violate his Ordinance,
and to recal them to Europe, that they might be
duly punifhed. In the laft Place he prefcribes aa

01 - .vo ml j

Oath,

** ¿t ivas puhlijhed at Rome from the Printing-Office of tht
Xpcftlical Chamber, under the Title, Confirmatio & innovavatio Confticutioni?, íncipientis: Ex illa die; á Clemente
Papa X í. in causa rituum fcu cxremoniarum Sinfnünm editas,
nec non revocatio, xcfcifiio, abolitio, caffa!,io, anmillatio ac
damnatia permiffiormm fuper iifdem ritibus fcu ctsvemcniis in
quadam Paftorali ^pifióla Carol i Am'Orofii Mediribavte, Patri
archs Alexandrini, olim Commiflarii k Vifieatoris Apoftoliciio
Sinarum imperio contentarum, cnm prsefcriptione nova: forir.ojuramenti per Millionarios illarum partium prxfsntes &
futuros prsílandi.
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Oath, by which all Miffionaries in China oblige
themfelves ftridrly to adhere to the Bull o f Cle
ment the Eleventh, and by no means to fuffet
their Converts to obferve any o f the Ceremonies
permitted by M ezza b a f^ i. The Conclufion of
the Bull is with fome Authority faid to be penn’ d
by the Pope himfelf. T he Language o i it is
ftrong, edifying, pathetic, A poilolical, and well
■worthy o f a great Prelate. “ W e hope in God,
fays he, among other Things, “ that the l3reachers o f the Gofpel in China will banifh from
“ their Breafts that groundlefs Apprehenfion,
“ that the Converfion o f Infidels will be in the
“ leaft retarded by a ftritil Obfervation o f our
“ Decrees. The Converfion o f Heathens de“ pends principally upon the Grace o f G o d ;
“ and the Grace o f G od will infallibly affift the
“ Labours o f thofe Minifters o f the G ofpel, who
“ preach the Truths o f the Chriftian Religion
“ boldly, and in that P urity , in which they art
*c delivered to them ly the Apoftolical See, being
“ ready to lay down their Lives for the Honour
“ o f the G ofpel, according to the Exam ple ot*
“ the holy Apoftles and ocher eminent Martyrs,
“ whofe Blood, fo far from retarding the Pro“ grefs o f Chriftianity, rather improved the Vine“ yard, and produced a plentiful Harveft o f Be*
“ lievers.”
N ext he puts them in mind o f the
Nature o f their Call. “ Be mindful, as you are
true Difciples o f Jefus Chrifl, that he bath
“ not fent you to worldly Joys, but to a difficult
“ C om bat; not to the Pofleffion o f Honours,
“ but to Reproach and Contem pt; not to an in“ ailive but laborious L ife ; not to indulge your
“ Eafe, but to bring forth much Fruit with Pa'

“ tience.”
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“ tience.’ * In order to underftand the meaning o f
this lait Adm onition, the Reader m utt reprefent to
himfelf the Court JeJuits at Pekin, drefs’d in the
iumptuous Robes o f Mandarines, with a Dragon
on their Breaft, and enjoying all the Honours,
Dignities, Privileges, Revenues and Conveniences,
which the Emperor’ s Favour or their own Services
could procure them. T o Miffionaries in thefe
C ircu m ftin ces, fo full o f the Power and W ifd om
o f this W orld, the Exhortation o f the Pope ieems
*n the higheil degree expedient.
This latter Part o f our Memoirs mutt be M at
ter o f great Admiration to thofe, who read it at
tentively. Caftorani a poor Mendicant Frier, whom
the Jefuits had caufed to be fettered with nine
Chains, engages in a Conteil with the moft power
ful Society in the Church o f Rom e, with that So
ciety, before whom the Pope himfelf and Kings
have been made to tremble, and not only gains the
Vidlory, but expofes and humbles them in a Man
ner they had never before experienced. Such is the
M ifchief the meaneft and m oil impotent Enemy is
capable o f effedting, when either defpifed or too
heavily opprefled!

We feem now to be arrived at the End of
the Ckinefe Controverfy, which has lafted upwards
of an hundred Years. And doubtlefs this mull
have terminated it, had any other Order in the
Church of Rom e, but that of the Jefuits been the
Parties concerned. But this Society is not fo eafily
J^fhearten’d by Bulls from the Billiops of Rom e.
? hey have always a Fund of Inventions in referve,
whereby to evade or repair all the Damage a Pope
Can inflift. It js currently reported, that they pay
no niore Regard to this Bull of Benedict the four
teenth, than to that of Clement the Eleventh, and
H
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continue to permit their Converts to d o that which
the Pope fo exprefly forbids. Another Francifcan
Deputy is arrived at Rome within the laft Year or
tw o, from China, loaded with authentick E v i
dence and Teftim ony o f the Contumacy o f the
Jefuii.it and g f the Calamities they bring upon
their Oppofers. Perhaps this may produce a third
Bull againft them, and the third Bull may poifibly
hurt the two^former by its Vehemence. T h e R o: « a n Theatre is fubjeft to many Changes, and it is
a T h in g n o t unufual entirely to drop the beft
L aw s, in order to fave the Pains and Trouble o f
executing them. Matters feem at lâaft to be ripen
ing for a new Scene in this cefcbfatfed Drama. The
Jefitiis are gradually infinuating themfelves into
the ftrcn g and advantageous Situation they were in
at the Court o f Pekin ? in the Reign o f the Em pe
ror Cam -hi. H is SuccefTbr Yong-Tching, who perfecuted the Chrifiian Religion, and favoured the
Je fuit s merely for his own Purpofes, died in the
Year 1 7 3 7 . K ief* Long, one o f his Sons, mount
ed the Throne in his ftéad. H e was but twentyfive Years o f A g e , when the Em piré feM into his
H ands, and began his Reign with various A£t*
o f Clemency. T h e Bonzes were thé only Body o f
Men that experienced his Difpleafure. H e exprefird his Zeal againft them in a public W riting, .
in which he cautions his Subje&s againft their Vices
and Deceits *. H e gently revoked the Orders iffiled by his Father againft thé Chriftians and their
Teachers, and reftored the Church in China in
great meafure to her fofm er Prbfperitÿ and Peace.
A n d as to the Jefuits, n£ gâvé them freih En
couragement, embraced eagerly every Opportunity
,
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o f ihewing them Favour, and did this, to an ex
traordinary degree, o f his own accord without any
Solicitation o f theirs. This Difpofuion o f his to
thofe cunning ^nd ingenious Ecclefiaftics is faid to
improve with his Years. W hat will become o f
their Antagonifts, and o f the Bull E x quo fingulari,
if they gain as abfolute an Afcendant over the
Heart o f this Monarch, as they enjoyed over that
o f his Grandfather ?
T o this Proiperity the Jefuits received an A cceffion about three Years ago, which they had long
wifhed for, and folicited in vain at the Court o f
Rome. They have made it their Endeavour for
many Years pail, to get all the Biihopricks in the
Heathen Countries into their own Hands, that they
might referve to themlelves the foie Power over
their Converts, and have a Check upon the other
Miffionaries, w h o are not o f their Society. Som e
o f the vacant Sees they have been promoted to
thro’ the Intereft o f the Kings o f Portugal, w ho
have obtained the Power o f nominating the Bilhops
o f d fia . T h e Popes have conftantly refilled their
m oil preifing Applications for the Biihopricks in
China, particularly for that o f Pekin. H is prefent
Holinefs is doubtlefs o f the fame Opinion with his
Predeceffors in this Refpeft. Notwithilanding this,
in the Year 1 7 4 5 , he promoted a Jefuit to the See
of Pekin, with all its extenfive Jurifdiftion. T his
Prelate was a Portuguese, named Polycarp de Souzat
recommended with the warmeft Importunity by
Don Emanuel de Sampajo, the Portuguefe A m bafi'ador. A nd the Pope, cho’ he feems to fear as well s b
to hate the Society o f Jefuits, yet upon many A c 
counts honours his Portuguefe Majeily ; therefore the
fame Benedict the Fourteenth, who had fo heavily
mortified that Society by his Bull E x auo fm gulari,
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did what none cf his Predecefiors thought it prudent
to do, accepted the Recommendation of a Jefuit.
What can be expedted in thefe Circumftances? The
Jefuits being at prefent as powerful in the Church,
as at the Court of Pekin, it is eafy to conjecture
the Fate of their Adverlaries, and of the Bull, in
which they are fo efftdtually expofed.
The attentive Reader will draw many ufeful Infer
ences from the Fadts here related. How fick and fee
ble is the Head ot the Churchof R o w e! How power
ful and refractory are the Orders, over which ihe pre
tends to an abfolute Sway! How little Regard is
paid to the Pope by that Society, which is bound
to pay him the greateft! Hpw much Divifion and
Difcord do we obferve in Church which boaits
of her Unity and Peace! How miferably diftradted
is the Court of Rome! How many Arts are in
vented to elude the ftrongeft Decrees of the Pope!
How frequent is the Change of thofe Conftitutions,
which ought to be immutable! How inconvenient
and defedtive is the Government of that Church!
.--- Certainly if our Saviour fubjedted Chriftians
in all Parts of the Earth to the Dominion and Infpedtion of a fingle Biihop, he has laid a Duty
upon one Man, to which an hundred are not equal,
and has chofen one of the moil imperfedl Forms
of Government.

Gottingen April 6, 1748.
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